Experience the
Voyage!
Building, sailing and maintaining our ships, and operating them for youth, come at a price. Very few schools, groups or individual young people could afford what it actually costs us to take them to sea on these extraordinary voyages. Your financial support is needed to keep our life-changing program afloat.

You can:

- Donate
- Become a Member – visit www.getLAMInated.org
- Sponsor our TopSail Youth Program for a school or youth group
- Ask your employer to match your contribution
- Book our vessels and crew for a private charter

Consider These Possibilities

- Corporate team building
- Employee reward incentives
- Weekend retreats/Seminars/Workshops
- Match racing (we have two identical brigantines)
- Service club sail
- Shore excursions/tour packages
- Family celebrations/private parties
- Film and photo shoots
- Research expeditions

Contact our Sales Department to reserve your program or charter date:
310.833.6055